




























ーリー・サイクルの効果について，“The artistic challenge of the short－
story cycle is always unity, some means of relating one story to another,










If the reader will take them for what they are, and will not be governed
by what a short story should be (for they are not short stories at all, but
tiny novels) then they should be charming, but if they are judged by the
formal short story, they are lost before they ever start. I am extremely
anxious to hear the judgement because of anything I have ever tried. I
am fondest of these and more closely tied to them. There is no grand



































































































が，立ちあいの許可が下りると，バートは“I’m scared I couldn’t get it out





の家のそばを通ったメイ・マンロー（Mae Munroe）が“Do you remember
the postcard of the lovely house in Vermont? Uncle Keller sent it. This
house, with the rose over it, looks just like that house in the picture. I’d
like to see the inside of it.”（１５９）や“With a rose like that on the outside,

































メリカとアメリカ人』（America and Americans,１９６６）における“One of the
generalities most often noted about Americans is that we are a restless, a
dissatisfied, a searching people. We brindle and buck under failure, and we
go mad with dissatisfaction in the face of success.”（３３０）という記述や『天
の牧場』での“There are very few old houses in the West. Those restless
Americans who have settled up the land have never been able to stay in






メリカ農夫の手紙』（Letters from an American Farmer ,１７８２）で以下のよ
うに述べている。
Can that man call England or any other kingdom of his country? A coun-
try that had no bread for him: whose field procured him no harvest; who
met with nothing but the frowns of the rich, the severity of the laws,
with jails and punishments; who owned not a single foot of the extensive
surface of this planet.（中略）His country is now that which gives him his
land, bread, protection, and consequence. Ubi panis ibi patria is the
motto of all emmigrants.（４２―４３．下線部筆者）
ゆえに，「土地，パン，保護，結果」を求めてヨーロッパ出身の人は自
分たちの土地を捨て，アメリカへと移住し，同様にアメリカ国内でも移動
をする。“We hold these truths to be self－evident, that all men are created
equal, that they are endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable
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Right, that among these are Life, Liberty, and the pursuit of Happiness.”












America did not exist. Four centuries of work, of bloodshed, of loneli-
ness and fear created this land. We built America and the process made
us Americans―a new breed, rooted in all races, stained and tinted with
all colors, a seeming ethnic anarchy. Then, in a little, little time, we be-
came more alike than we were different―a new society; not great, but





In a few minutes he arrived at the top of the ridge, and there he
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stopped, stricken with wonder at what he saw―a long valley floored
with green pasturage on which a herd of deer browsed. Perfect live
oaks grew in the meadow of the lovely place, and the hills hugged it
jealously against the fog and its wind.
The disciplinarian corporal felt weak in the face of so serene a beauty.
He who had whipped brown backs to tatters, he whose rapacious
manhood was building a new race for California, this bearded, savage
bearer of civilization slipped from his saddle and took off his steel hat.
“Holy Mother!” he whispered. “Here are the green pastures of



























At six Tularesito could do the work of a grown man. The long fingers of
his hands were more dexterous and stronger than most men’s fingers.
On the ranch, they made use of the fingers of Tularesito. Hard knots
could not long defy him. He had planting hands, tender fingers that
never injured not bruised the surface of a grafting limb. His merciless
fingers could wring the head from a turkey gobbler without effort. Also
Tularesito had an amusing gift. With his thumb nail, he could curve re-
markably correct animals from sandstone.（４２）
“ancient wisdom”（４２）を持つテュラレシートの指先が器用に動く様子
は，「菊」（“The Chrysanthemums”）のイライザ・アレン（Eliza Allen）や



















ある。ノームを“my own people who live deep in the cool earth”（５１）や，















The heart of Tularesito gushed with joy at his home coming. All his life
he had been an alien, a lonely outcast, and now he was going home. As
always, he heard the voices of the earth―the far off clang of cow bells,
the muttering of disturbed quail, the little whine of a coyote who would































people of the Pastures of Heaven the Battle farm was cursed, and to their
children it was haunted. Good land although it was, well watered and fer-
tile, no one in the valley coveted the place, no one would live in the house,
for land and houses that have been tended, and loved and labored with fi-











“This time he was sure of the curse. His spirit was so badly broken that
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he didn’t leave his house very often. He worked in the garden, planted a
few vegetables and brooded over the enmity of his fate. Slowly, over a
period of stagnant years, a nostalgia for the soil grew in him. In farming,
he thought, lay the only line of endeavor that did not cross with his fate.
He thought perhaps he could find rest and security on a little farm.”（下
線部筆者，１７）




















“I buy a place that’s supposed to be under a curse. Well, I just happened
to think, maybe my curse and the farm’s curse got to fighting and killed
each other off. I’m dead certain they’ve gone, anyway.”（中略）
“Maybe your curse and the farm’s curse has mated and gone into a go-
pher hole like a pair of rattlesnakes. Maybe there’ll be a lot of baby













狂信性や第６章でのジュニアスの怠惰や土地への姿勢（He liked the valley
and the farm, but he liked them as they were; he didn’t want to plant new

















“The earth gives only one crop of gold,” he said. “When that crop is di-





then as the father of royal priesthood.”（６４）と“But there is also the clear
suggestion of the end of the lineage. In the New Testament, John appears
as the last of the prophets, the forerunner to Christ, and none will come af-


















“It sounds fine, but that’s not how we work out here. We build a little
shack, and if the land pays, we build a little more on it. It isn’t good to
put too much into a place. You might want to move.”
“I don’t want to move,” Richard cried. “That’s just what I’m building
against. I shall build a structure so strong that neither I nor my descen-
dants will be able to move. As a precaution, I shall be buried here when














“There would be no accidents of blood if he married this girl.”（１７３）と考
えたことや，またアリシアに対して，子供を持つことの大切さを語りなが







The house was the symbol of the family―roomy, luxurious, for that day,
warm, hospitable white. Its size gave an impression of substance, but it
was the white paint, often renewed and washed. … The families admired
the white house, and also they felt more secure because it was there. It
embodied authority and culture and judgment and manners. The neigh-
bors could tell by looking at his house that Richard Whiteside was a
gentleman who would do no mean nor cruel nor unwise thing. They
were proud of the house in the same way tenants of land in a duchy are
proud of the manor house. … As he grew older he came to regard all


















































































































































以下のような解釈をしている。“A story cycle is a set of stories so linked to one an-
other that reader’s experience of each one is modified by his experience of the oth-
ers.”（１３）
５．Steinbeckは１９３１年５月８日のMavis McIntosh宛ての手紙にて，舞台となる場所
について以下のように述べている。“There is, about twelve miles from Monterey, a val-
ley in the hills called Corral de Tierra. Because I am using its people I have named it








クスにおいて，言及している。“The paradox are everywhere: We shout that we are a
nation of laws, not men―and then proceed to break every law we can if we can get
away with it.”（３３２）
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